]-. INTRODUCTION Pre-anorphization nethod, which elininates ion channeling with pre-anorphous layer forned by implantation of heaw ion such as Si*, is one of attractive nethods for forning shallow p*/n iunction. The najor problem of this method is the presence of residual defects forned below original anorphous/crystal interface ( a/c interface ), which drastically increases junction leakage current when the defects are contained within a depletion layer. Therefore, for forming low leakage shallow junction, pre-anorphous layer thickness xa must be minimized, thus making defect layer shallow, and junction nust be formed at sone distance ( xj-xa ) from the a/c interface. However, Do systenatic op!imization of xa and x;-xu has been rePorted.
In this work, we investigated the dependence of junction leakage current on x;-xa in detail and systenatically optinized xa and *j -"u f or f orming 0.l-;rn-deep p* /n junction. The differences in this "j-"u dependence of JI for several pre-amorphized Iayer thicknesses were also investigated. 
